
 

What a busy term we have ahead - 5 weeks, full curriculum, Mother’s Day, Easter cele-

brations and a class assembly! It’s going to go fast.  

I hope you all had a happy half term and were able to spend time as  families. 

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you 

have any concerns about your child. 

School Office: 01457 853371 

Email: class4@dinting.derbyshire.sch.uk  

Reading is still a top 

priority for children at 

Dinting School. Please 

encourage your child 

to read  regularly. This 

can be reading of any sort, including 

sharing books, reading instructions, read-

ing on a tablet, etc. The Reading Rain-

bow at the front of your child’s reading 

record is a guide to help them read a va-

riety of types of  books.  

ALL THE CHILDREN NEED 

TO FOCUS ON SPELLING. 

We will continue to be 

given on a Monday. They 

will be set on EdShed and also given in pa-

per form so that the children can be re-

sponsible for learning them. Please help 

your child to learn the spellings so that they 

are ready for a short test on  Friday after-

noon. HOWEVER LEARNING JUST FOR A TEST 

IS OF NO BENEFIT PLEASE ASK YOUR  

 Times tables are also 

a priority this year. The 

children have to know 

these by heart and in 

random order. There 

will be an assessment in June. Below are 

some website suggestions to help with 

practise and familiarising with the style of 

the assessment. The speed of the answers is 

something the children really need to be-

come familiar with.  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-

games/hit-the-button 

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/

resource/477/Multiplication-Tables-Check 

Please ensure that your child has 

NAMED PE kit suitable for outdoor PE. 

With limited space we will definitely be 

going outside for PE as long as the 

weather is dry. Warmer kit will certainly 

make this a better experience for your 

child. 

This half term we are  studying The Romans 

as Invaders, through History. We will find 

out how and why the Romans came to 

Britain and the legacy that they left. How 

do we know about the Romans in Britain , 

examining evidence that has been found 

through archaeology.  

Please look at our visual flow charts to see 

how our learning fits together.  


